
arrive in England (when?)  ―  check into hotel  ―  have breakfast  ―  visit 
London for the day  ―  spend second day in Bath  ―  go to the beach and 
swim in the sea  ―  pack up our things ―  catch the Eurostar back to Paris

We plan to arrive in England at around 8pm on Friday night, before 
checking into our hotel. We’ll have breakfast the following morning, then get 
ready to visit London for the day, where we’ll visit some historic monuments. 
Our second day will be spent in Bath, before going to the beach and having a 
swim in the sea. Finally, we’ll pack up our things to get ready to catch the 
Eurostar back to Paris.

get into Paris  ―  drop off our things with friends  ―  do our hair and make-
up  ―  queue up to get into the club  ―  get back home very late  ―  go to 
sleep even later  ―  get the train back to Reims  ―  go to Elektricity

pass my exams  ―  have a wonderful summer celebrating  ―  get my first 
job  ―  get promoted twice within one year  ―  earn € 200,000 in one year  
―  meet a beautiful (wo)man  ―  get married  ―  become President of 
France



win the lottery  ―  buy a massive car  ―  spend the rest on plane tickets to 
America  ―  go shopping on Fifth Avenue  ―  get spotted by Jay-Z  ―  
appear in his latest music video

convince my parents to let me appear on The X Factor  ―  make it to the 
live finals  ―  win the hearts of the nation  ―  get a million-pound 
recording contract  ―  release a single  ―  the single goes to number 1 in 
27 countries

wait in line for the next-generation games console  ―  become the best 
player in the world at Call of Duty  ―  travel to tournaments around the 
world  ―  become a media sensation  ―  never have to work again


